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Mr" Ft•fUlk R. Arnold.,. 
University of Utah, 
Sal. t t,ake 01 ty ,c Utah . 
&&Ying that, ahonlt1 you be ~mployed. oy the CollegA to 
rto t,hf'} wo:r.k in l.angu.agee, yo1u- rank wmi"Ul t>e that of As-
you: would "lX11Jr¢j.3e a.U the f\.lnetio1u, of' the p:ro:r.0s:1orahip . 
Rf!lg:lt"dine; the ,natter of your ;position he-oor1ing y16l'-
not iln:!)'.".'Obab.le th~\:lf y:oux\, o:rk being aat:Lsfa-0tory, you 
would be a.blt~ to 1:'6ma.tn i;e:r.-manent.lY in t,he i:mit.1 tut ion _, 
w:i tl1 auoh promotion and increase in s-ala.l"'Y aa oonlii ·u,.on~ 
Wi thou 1, ~onferr1ng with our' F.xocRt:i. Vft con. 1 t too _, I 
al:ll \m,able to say ju.~t what sala.ry . e shall bA able to 
pay, hut it 1a not likely that th~ aala.:ry wou.ld exoeed 
tJ.:300 or t1ioo for tlw f'i:rnt y.,ar. If you tl"link YOtl 
take th13 m~ttex- 11p at onol9, and helieve tJmre woul fi ho 
